This Quick Start Guide gives you the basics to start using your CDR462 DVD Multimedia Receiver with Bluetooth.

Please visit https://www.jensenmobile.com/user-manuals.html to download a complete owner’s manual, or call our friendly customer service at 1-888-921-4088 (Monday-Friday, 9AM-5PM EST)

Installation
Tools Required
- Phillips Screwdriver
- 10mm Allen Wrench
- 11mm Allen Wrench
- 15mm Allen Wrench
- 10mm Flat Head Screwdriver
- 15mm Flat Head Screwdriver
- 5mm flat head Screwdriver
- 10mm flat head Screwdriver
- 5mm Star Screwdriver
- 10mm Star Screwdriver
- 10mm Hex Key

Wiring Diagram - Input / Outputs

Copyright and Trademark Notes
SD Logo is a trademark of SD-3C, LLC. This Bluetooth® word mark and logo are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by Namsung America Inc. is under license. All Rights Reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced, distributed, or transmitted in any form or by any means, including printing, copying, recording, or other electronic or mechanical methods, without the prior written permission of Wasing America Inc.

FCC Compliance

1. Press the Top Left Source icon to enter Main Source Menu in the mode, press the desired icon to enter the desired mode:
- Radio Direct
- Media Player Last Source
- BT Handsfree Direct
- FM Direct
- USB Direct
- SD Direct
- BT Streaming Media Direct
- Aux Input
- BT Rear/Front Camera
- Main System Setup Menu
- Press Clock to Standby Monitor
- Press screen anywhere to return
- Audio will still continue to play while in Standby mode

2. Select the Tuner icon from the Main Menu screen
- 1. Current Mode Icon / Main Source Menu
- 2. Tuner Presents - Long press to set
- 3. AM Direct
- 4. FM Direct
- 5. Bluetooth Handsfree Direct
- 6. Stereo / Mono
- 7. ASPS - Auto Scan / Preset Scan
- 8. Direct Station Entry
- 9. Station Search
- 10. EQ Settings
- 12. Station Number
- 14. Station RDS BT Information Title
- 15. RDS Information Alert
- 17. Radio RDS Quick Setup Menu
- 18. Monitor Standby
- 19. Loc/DX

3. Media Player Operation
USB/microSD Media operation will work the same way
- 1. Current Mode / Main Source Menu
- 2. BT Streaming Music Direct
- 3. USB Media Direct
- 4. SD Media Direct
- 5. Bluetooth Handsfree Direct
- 6. Shuffle On / Off
- 7. Repeat 1 / All / Off
- 8. Direct File Entry
- 9. Drive List
- 10. EQ Settings
- 11. Track Down
- 12. Play/Pause
- 13. Track Up
- 14. Track Time / Status Bar
- 15. File Playing - SD Metadata
- 16. File Playing - Album Art
- 17. Track Counter of Folder
- 18. Press Bluetooth to Standby Monitor

4. BT Streaming Media operation
- BT Streaming media Control Panel
- System Settings
- Rear (green)
- Front (blue)
- SUBWOOFER (sub)
- POWER MAXIMUM OUTPUT 500mA
- 1. Before pairing, make sure the mobile phone battery is fully charged
- 2. Call Transfer
- 3. BT Microphone
- 4. BT Media Port + 1A Charging
- 5. Day Time Mode
- 6. Night Time Mode
- 7. USB CHARGE 5V 1A
- 8. Device Manager
- 9. Contacts - must be manually synced
- 10. Bluetooth
- 11. Bluetooth Streaming Media operation
- 12. Bluetooth Media Port + 1A Charging

5. EQ Operation
Press EQ icon in each Source to select EQ settings
- 1. Main System Volume
- 2. EQ Settings
- 3. EQ On/Off
- 4. Loudness Off/On
- 5. EQ On/Off
- 6. Return to Source
- 7. EQ Presets - Custom
- 8. Balance / Fader

Subwoofer Frequency, Fader and Balance controls do not have Source Tone Memory.